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Selling for the family of the late Betty & Fred Johnson at Summitcrest Farms. Absolute auction, 
all sells to the highest bidders on location:

14759 Fink Rd., Summitville, OH 43962
Directions: Take US Rt. 30 east of Minerva to Kensington, then continue east on Rt. 644 to Summitville and right and north on Fink 

Rd. to farm. Watch for KIKO signs.

Elizabeth J. “Betty” Johnson Trust

On-site & Online Bidding Offered

LINCOLN TOWN CAR - FINE ART - OLD BOOKS - 
ANTIQUES -  COLLECTIBLES

2004 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: Nice 4-door, Signature Se-
ries, leather interior, loaded. Only 61,995 miles!

EQUIPMENT, TOOLS: (2) Kawasaki Mules 3010 4WD w/ 
dump beds, J. Deere X495 hydrostatic 62” cut riding mow-
er (2700 hrs), Kubota ZD326 zero turn riding mower, Kubo-
ta diesel walk behind 60” mower (2555 hrs), Trac Vac w/ 
gas engine, Cushman cart w/ utility box, Briggs & Stratton 
7.75 HP power washer, ATEC 6/12V battery charger, Sti-
hl MS290 chain saw, Stihl pole saw, Stihl blower, (2) Stihl 
trimmers, hand & garden tools, etc.

ORIGINAL FINE PAINTINGS: Artists incl. Hugh Sawrey 
(Australian, 1919-1999), William Watson (1831-1921), R. 
Watson, Jacques Lalande (French 1921), Reynold Brown 
(1917-1991), Edward Burtnett, Don Eckelberry, Frank 
Eggleston (Summitville Tile Co. artist), M. Hudson, Iron 
Cloud, Robert Laessig (1913-2010), Norman Lowell, F. 
Mauers, J. Salem, Clay Steadman, Philippines 16x42 leop-
ard painting on silk, etc.  

PRINTS: Artists incl. Currier & Ives, Dave Barnhouse (farm 
scenes), Stacey Baumgardner (carousel horses), Cortez, 
Joni Falk, Fernandez, Jim Foote, Ros Goody, J. Gould, J. 
Harris (horse engravings), Frank C. Murphy, Arthur Singer, 
Richard Sloan, J. Fulks Sjogren, Fred Stone, W. Watson, 
etc. 

Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed.
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GRANDFATHER CLOCK, FURNITURE, ORGAN, HOT TUB, LAMPS: Howard Miller Presi-
dential Collection grandfather clock, Phillip & Kelvin signed metal plated Oriental scene 48” 
diameter coffee table, French Napoleonic campaign style desk & chair w/ crossed metal 
sword legs, pair modern 7’ tall hand painted secretaries, old 2-pc. step back cupboard, 
walnut wall cabinet 84” tall x 7’ wide, knotty pine china cupboard, 14-pc. French Provincial 
dining suite w/ (10) chairs, Widdicomb Empire style foyer table w/ wall mirror, Widdicomb 
French bombe chest, French style leather inlayed desk w/ leather chair, French style red 
leather high back chair, lady’s desk, old 24-drawer printers cabinet, computer cabinet desk, 
Victorian walnut bed w/ 94” ornately carved headboard, ornate king size French gilded bed, 
French style twin beds, French style dressers & night stands, mah. pineapple carved poster 
bed, jewelry chest, oak pedestal table w/ (6) cane seat ladder back chairs, old dble. brass 
bed, Victorian settee, variety of sofas incl. leather, green leather recliner, (2) leather fireside 
chairs, pedestal table w/ (6) leather back chairs, elec lift hospital bed, youth size Hitchcock 
style rocker, brass coffee table, draftsman desk & chair, variety of nice wall mirrors, nice 
table lamps (incl. cloisonné, parian figural, brass), lighted world globe on stand, dancing 
lady scene fireplace screen, brass fireplace buckets, brass organ floor lamp, Hamilton ap-
ple butter stove, Acrosonic dble. keyboard organ, barrel style poker table set w/ chairs & 
end tables, Viking Spas hot tub, 6-pc. wicker patio set, metal patio sets, many stands & 
tables, etc.   
 
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, HOUSEHOLD: Horse drawn sleigh, 5’ tall brass balance 
scale, old 28” cloisonné urn, horse weathervane, 32” long carved antlers w/ running horses 
scene by Don Johnson, old umbrellas w/ fancy handles, Deardorff camera w/ Eastman 
#4 Acme Synchro shutter, (2) Grayflex cameras, photography studio lighting, Artograph 
MS230 photo enlarger, stereo view cards, maple butcher block 24 x 34 top, Leonard Silk 
Co. spool cabinet, Witch scene stitch sampler, 5-pc. Fisher sterling coffee/tea set, sterling 
& silver-plate serving pcs., pewter pcs., Angus show trophies & memorabilia incl. sterling 
award cups, brass hunting horn & trumpet, copper boiler, brass candle holders, brass dé-
cor items, 29” Indian squaw porcelain doll, china head doll, Annalee Santa & Mrs Claus, 
2’x3’ doll house, farm & other toys, Dickens Christmas cottages, Christmas décor, collector 
plates, ladies gloves, hats, designer purses (Dooney Bourke, Gucci, Ferragamo), record 
albums, K of C sword, horse & fox figure boot scrapers, barrel butter churn, cider press, (2) 
cast iron butcher kettles, metal dinner bells, refrigerator, freezer, Maytag washer, household 
items & more!      

POTTERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA: Kelin Pa. #3 floral decorated stoneware jug, Max Stiner 
& Co. N. Y. stoneware jug, brown glazed stoneware jug, Jim Bell signed pottery urn, (6) pcs. 
Steuben art glass, lots of Waterford glass, Baccarat set of (12) bar glasses, wheelcut stem 
glasses, Swarovski crystal figurines, pair Sevres urns, Haviland, Pope Gasser, Rockwell 
figurines, Royal Doulton #H4927 fox scene 9-pc. tea set, Lenox, Fitz & Floyd ceramic ware, 
Wedgwood, Spodes dish sets, cup & saucer sets, large Oriental vase on wooden stand, etc.   
    
STATUARY: 3’ tall copper nude lady garden water font, outdoor sandstone w/ carved horse 
scene, cast iron outdoor garden urn, 36” bronze howling wolf, 28” bronze wolf, pair Whip-
pet dogs, 23” bronze eagle holding salmon by Marty Hopkins 1997, “The Legacy” 29” tall 
Indian statue signed Mandan.

OLD BOOKS: Constitutional Decisions of John Marshall 1803 to 1830 marked #383 of 
600 sets made, 1792 Decision of Court of Sessions in (9) volumes, 1804 George Bell on 
Bankruptcy Mercantile Law of Scotland in two volumes, 1826 Dictionary of the Decisions of 
Court of Sessions (3 volumes), 1861 Twenty Years of Congress by Blaine (vol. 2), (17) vol-
ume set Dickens Works, vol. #2 Papers of the Presidents 1817 to 1833, (10) Federal Edition 
vols on Henry Clay #165 of 1000 sets printed, (8) Federal Edition vols on Lincoln #295 of 
1000 sets made, Works of Ben Franklin & Thomas Jefferson each in (12) vols 1904 Federal 
edit. by Bigelow, 1899 Works of T. Roosevelt in (14) vols, Life of G. Washington by Irving (15) 
vols, 1848 Washington Irving (7) vols, Works of R. Lewis Stevenson in (15) vols, Complete 
Works of John Ruskin (15) vols, World’s Best Histories of Countries in (26) vols, 1898 Royal 
edition deluxe set of (25) Ridpath Library of Universal Literature, 1905 History of U. S. by 
Garner Lodge in (15) volumes, 1800s dated books, 1958 Dr. Zhivago w/ dust jacket, 1953 
The Rifleman by Brick, (16) vols James Fennimore Cooper novels, & more!      

ONSITE TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder 
number. Cash, Check, Debit Card, Visa, or Master Card accepted. 4% buyer’s premium 
on all sales; 4% waived for cash or check. Information is believed to be accurate but not 
guaranteed.

ONLINE TERMS: 15% Buyer’s Premium to be added to highest bid to establish purchase 
price. To register for online bidding and full terms go to www.kikoauctions.com for a link to 
Proxibid. Not all items in this auction are on Proxibid.

Auctioneer/Realtor: 
Russell T. (Rusty) Kiko, Jr., C.A.I., ext 115, 330-495-0923 and Bill Gill, 330-418-8727.

Auction By Order Of: Sam Johnson, Successor Trustee
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